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WANTED Chickens, Butter CRAZY DRUNK. DRUC3ISTS ENDORSEand Eggs, highest cash prices
: j :: LOCAL AND PERSONAL :: j

paid. --Farmers Union War- - GODSON'S LIVER TONE.
house Co. Marshall, N, C. Young Fore, Wild withMr. M. P. Whitt was here

FOR SALE Bed room set, a It's a Guaranteed, Harmless Vegfrom R-- 3, Tuesday, Liquor, Runs Amuck at
good cockstove, table, etc. Will etable Remedy that RegulatesRev. J. N. Andre of Walnut is Madison Siminary Cutmake these a bargain to the buy

quite sick this week. er. See me at once. W. E. Dennis Merrill' very Se
The Liver Without Stop-

ping Your Work or Play.Goode.'"Cap" Cody of Little Creek
verelyBound to Court- was in the city Monday. Mrs. Ed Neighbors of Spartan- -

IF Vfll I are thoroughly posted
II I UU onthe "reason why" our
Bank Account Plan for conserving and
protecting one's income helps and deve-lope- s

the financial interests of those who
use it come in and let us fully explain it
to you. It is the one safe, convenient
and practical plan suited to all degrees
of income and well worthy an investiga-
tion on your part.

Tom Ramsey of Sandy Mush, Under $1,600.00 Bond. A dose of calomel may knock
burg, S, C, is here this week
visiting her many friends andwas in town Monday.'
relatives. Mrs. Neighbors counts

you completely out for a day some
times two or three days. Dod'M. M. Teague of Sandy Mush,

The preliminary hearings inher friends here by the score,,was in town Monday. son 8 Liver Tone relieves attacksana they are always glad to see the cases of the State vs Arthur
Fore were heard before 'SquireMerchant R. H. Hayme was of constipation biliousness and

lazy liver headaches, and you stay
her, with her sunny smiles and

here from Barnard Tuesday. Robt. Sams on last Saturday.pleasing disposition. . on your feet. Marshall PharmThe Defendant was indictedMessrs. Hubert Roberts and If every subscriber would do a acy sells Dodson's Liver Tone and
Huirh Fisher were - in ' Walnut under three separate war guarantees it to give satisfaction.little missionary work and send

us just one subscriber just think rants, viz., Disturbing ReligiousSunday. . ''".'' ; II you b.v a bottle of Dndann's
congregation, assault on G. W.Miss'Clota Sprinkle who has what it would do. It would Liver Tond and do not find it the

Citizens Bank
Marshall -- :- Dot Springs

double our already good list and ple with, a deadIy w,eaPn andbeen very sick, is slowly improv safest, most pleasant and success
Pm,M ,t nnt . mnMi Wt 'f carrying a conceaieu weapuu fui liver remedy you ever took,ing. : :. '

.

m v mn.r Th hfitfpr snnnnrt The prosecution was represen his store will give you back the
un u ted by P. A. McElroy, while the oO cents you paid foe it without a. Messrs. Len and Frank Carter

defendant was represented by G. question.' of Mars Hill, were in town Wed- - get out. Try sending us just ibis guarantee that a trustnesday. one suscriber. It wont hurt you M. - Pritchard. The defendant
was bound over under four bonds worthy druggist is glad to give onnnrl it will hln us n. crca.t dpnlMiss Mattie Dalton is visiting B I ma nn u ... a. Dodson's Liver Tone is as safe and

and we assure you that we will Ul w,r . . ' y. uu " c
her cousin Miss Lottie Sprinkle, reliable as the medicine, and thati ii t. ' next term oi the criminal court
this week. is saying a lot. ad v

nit? eviuuncB was w lua ueui
that each offense was committedDodson's the place to work

your face. If your credits good, at The Madison Seminary on NOTICE OF SALE.A Box and Icethat'll be understood. Under and by virtue of a decree of NEW GROCERY STORElast Friday during the annual
meeting of the French BroadMrs. Robbio Huffham left the the Superior Court, of Madison Coun

ty, made and entered in a certain acBaptist Association, and revealCream Supperlatter part of last week for In
tion therein pending, entitled, Elmered the further offense of resistdianapolis, Ind. "

Randall v, Lyda Lunsford and others,
the undersigned will on the 29lh daying an officer, but there was no

Prof. W. C. Ingle of Little
warrant to this effect or of either of September 1913, at 12 o'clock m.,Public Speaking, andCreek was in towriv Saturday at
of the other two1 assauts which sell at the Court house door in thetending to legal matters. , Good Time at Skyland the evidence tended to prove.

Miss Alda Carter of Mare Hill
town of Marshall, County of Madison
and State of North Carolina, to the
highest bidder for cash, the following

We have opened op a nice fresh line of Staple
and Fancy Groceries in the old T. Ball store Build-

ing where we will be pleased to have onr friends
call and see as.

Floar, Feed and Meal, and Country Produce oar
Specialty. One price to all.

Yours to serve.

C. IV3. Dodson & Son.

It seems that Fore and some
is visiting her cousins Misses other pprty were about to enOn Friday night of last week described piece or parcel of land ly
Nellie, and Ethel Redmon. gage ina fight during the dinner ing and being In No. 12 Township,there was a box supper, icecream tour and that Sheriff G. W. Colesupper and public Speaking atWANTED All the chickens
and etres you have to sell. Will seeing that' trouble was about toSkyland School house near Recpay market prices. C. M. Dod- - arise, interfered for the purposetor's Chapel and about two and ason & Son. '.

of preventing it. When he aphalf miles out from Marshall.
proached the party's, the defenOf course everybody has to The program was arranged to
dant, Fore, made an assault onbuy Groceries from somebddy. begin at eight o'clock, P. M.

Not iters! Have your Children Worms?him and after being thrown down

County of Madison and State of North
Carolina, on the waters of Big Pine
Creek and bonnded and more particu-
larly described as follows: .

Beginning on a red alder on the
bank of Big Pine Creek, at the mouth
of a gully, and runs North 24 West
with the meanders of a gully 10 poles
to a stake in the gully; thenca North
36 West with the meanders of the
gully 4 1-- 2 poles to a stake in the gully;
thence North 15 West with the mean-
ders of the gully 14 pole - to J. II.
Lunsford'. line in the hollow; thence
West with J. H. Lunsford's line 20

Why not buy from C. M. Dodson Mr, J. E. Jarrett delivered the
by Cole, he arose and attempted'

& Son. . . Are they feverish, restless, nervous,welcome address which jwas fol
to use a pistol, which was knocklowed by and able educationalBailey Rice and John Buckner

50 sacks of salt to salt your
Pork and Beans if you have got
a little money down in your jeans i

C. M. Dodson & Son.

irritable, dizzy or constipated? Do
they continually pick their nose ored out of his hand by some one

of Big Laurel were in Marshall address by County Superinten
standing close by. His

t
pistol grind their teeth? Have they cramp-

ing pains, irregular and ravenous apdent, R. G. Anders. After thison business Tuesday.
taken from him he then resorted FOR SALE New and secondpetite? These are all signs of worms;If you are in need of a wagon to the use of his knives, with

address the boxes were sold at
auction to the highest bidders fhand buggies and harness at barWorms not only cause your child suf

which he cut Dennis Merrill pret fering, but stuot its mind and growthdon't buy until you see the Farm-"er- s

Union Warehouse Company lor cash. There was quite a
t.v severely on one of his . handsnumber of the boxes and every

poles more or less to his corner;
thence South with said J. H Lunsfords
line 20 poles more or less to Big Pine
Creek; thenca down Bfg Pine Creek
20 polss more or less to the beginning.

gains. See Z. G. SPRINKLE 1

Messrs. R. J. Bingham and his
son have purchased the store of
McLendon & Havnie on the oth

and also on the arms. Hubert
Give "Klckapoo Worm Killer" at
once. It kills and removes the worms
Improves your child's appetite, ; regu-
lates stomach, liver and bowels. The

Marshall, N. C. ,

One dozen nicd large umbrel Rice and a Wilds boy were cut
one of them was sold at prices
ranging from 75 cents to five and
a half dollars. The sales were slightly, while Jasper Bryan and Containing four acres more or less.las at and below cost. Farmers symptoms disappear and your child is

some other man came near being made happy and healthy, as naturecried by Mr. J. H. White of Mar
Said sale will be made for .the pur-

pose of partition among the parties toUnion Warehouse Company, cutshall. Mr. White is an auctioner intended. All druggists or by mail
25 cents.

er side of the river and will run
a general merchantile business.

Congressman and Mrs. J. M. .

Gudger and son Emmett, are
guests of Mr. and Mrs. V. . H.
Morrow.

Sheriff Buckner was near by said action.Marshall, N. C.

TVin fli.cf rlnni oaat. rf tha Ward
of the first magnitude and suc when informed of the trouble and KICKAPOO INDIAN MEDICINE CO,
ceeded splendidly in extracting

This Agust 25th 1913.

GUY V. ROBERTS,
Commissioner.

soon took the defendant into cus Philadelphia, Fa. St. Louit, Mo.; ware store is the ' place to get the cold cash from the ruddy tody. Fore resisted, ; but was
swains who lookec with longing brought to Marshall and placed

your groceries golore. C. M.

Dodson & Son. eyes upon me iair rasies. , wen, 5 i.M
it : , . a- - . , ia Jau- -

Mrs. J. W. Thomason and son uie ooya nr , ob ngruiateu Thege appeap tQ be tfae factg
upon their nerve, as well as their Ld lnHirau h fihA oviAono h.,t,

Ralph A. Kent, son ot W. A.
P. Kent Wade White, son of W.
R. White and Luther Pagan, son
of J. W. Fagan of our town, all
left Wednesday for Indianapolis,
Ind-- where they have accepted
positions in a cold storage plants-Mr-.

Kent had been there before ;
and come home to visit his fath-
er for a short while and ratumcd ;

i i m j l ' t I "gooa judgment ior tnose gins the evidence further showed the
out there are good cooks and defendant Fore, was under the

Worth, wh has been visiting
here for some time re-

turned toe their home at Spartan-
burg. S; CWednesday.

Mr! John Lawson, formerly of
this place but now of "Washing

good looking. influence of whiskey to such an
After the sale of the boxes a extent that he was practically

Why Waste Your Money
by going to Asheville or anywhere else, when right here in
your own home town you can find a Ten Thousand Dollar
stock of Dry Goods, Notions, Etc., that is absolutely com-

plete in every detail, and at prices that cannot be duplicated.
Seeing is believing. Come in and be convinced. It's a

pleasure to show you our goods, whether you buy are no!'--

TWEED & FRANKLIN
"On the Square." :: :: :: Marshall, N. C.

We have five show cases from five to ten feet in length
which we will sell way below cost These cased are practi-

cally new and in good condition. Call and see them.

taking the other two young mencrazy. iaa there been no liquorcake was sold for the most popu
lar young woman in the neigh there would probably have been witn mm. ah three of these

bovs who are ahnnfr, t.ViA samoton, D. C, was in ; town the first
of the week but left Tuesday for borhood. The highest . number no trouble. age. lived in the Laurel Branch ,of votes were cast for Mrs. Clyde This boy is the son of Mr. Joe

Lotspeich. section and were considered
three of the best young men in
the neighborhood, all nf f.hem

Fore, one of the best men in the
The selling of the cake was county and an upright citizen.

being strictly honest, sober andfollowed by short spicy address The father was present when the
trouble occurred and done what

Tennessee to visit relatives liv-

ing there.
t ; Groceries galore at the first
floor east of the Hardware store.

C. Mr Dodson & Son. t

We have good, delicious spray-- ,

ed apples for sale at our Pine

es by Messrs. C. B. Mashburn, industrious young men. While
the communitv will miss t.hfm.J. Coleman ? Ramsey, and E. he could to pevent it. . they will no doubt make good.Zeph Ray. All the speeches of An affense of this nature is a

the evening were along educa grievance against the State i of
North Carolina in the eyes of thetional lines.

and be valuable citizens in tho
place they have chosen for their
lifes work. The News Record
wishes them much success in
their new position and will visit
them regularly- - -

W. Y. HUTCHINS
A DENTIST

MARSHALL, NORTH CAR.
law and in the eyes of the people
but there is a greater offense

Creek orchards, for particulars
and delivered prices call on or
write W. B.; Roberts & Son Mar;

shall; N. C. R-- l.
'

'
Why not try this plan? What

against the State of North Caro-
lina and society than this and

After the speeches an ice
cream supper was servfed which
was a part of the program and
highly enjoyed by those who at-

tended the occasion.
At about eleven-thirt- y o'clock

the supper was over and every-

body went home in high spirits

OFFICEl
CITIZENS BANK BUILDING.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as Administrator'

of the estate of A. M. Payne, deceas-
ed, late of Madison County, North
Carolina, this is to notify all perSons
having claims against the estate of
said deceased, to exhibit them to the
undersigned on or before the 25th day
of July 1914, or this notice will be
pleuded in bar of their recovery.

All persons indebted to said estate
will please make immediate payment.

This July 18th 1913.

R. C. PAYNE,
M. A. PAYNE.

Administrator's of A, M. Payne,
deceased.

the greatest criminal ever arraig
ntd at. the bar is at the bottom
of the trouble. That criminal is

NORTH CAROLINA I
1

MADISON COUNTY Notice.

To The Honorable Board of
County Commissioners of Mad-
ison County:

We, the undersigned citizens
and free holders in No. 1 and No

whiskey. It's a blot on the fair

ever your earnings are, conduct
yourself as if they were onetenth
less and put the difference, into a
bank account. You will never
miss what you put ' away, but
later on it will stand you in good
steady We pay Interest ondepo-sit- s

of this kind. The Bank of

some went singing the ' songs of 8tate of our birth that we per
Moses and the Land" while oth

t Postmaster Antoine Delorla," Gard-

ner, Mich., speaks for the guidance of

those troubled with kidney and blad-

der Irregularities, and says "From my
own experience lean recommend Foley
Kidney Pills. My father also was cur-

ed of kidney disease, and many neigh-

bors were cured by Foley Kidney
Pills." I. E. Burnett, Mars mil N. C.

6 Townships in the county and

mit this evil to exist and drag
down the splendid boys of the
country to shame and ruin
DOWNWITHJtfQtJOR.
'..! :'U ; b

An A, B. C. Curiosity.

state aforesaid, hereby request
the Honorable Board to change
the boundry line between the

A DMINISTR ATOR'S NOTICE

Having qualified as administrator's
of the estate of A. J. Farmer, deceas-
ed, late of Madison County, North
Carolina, this is to notify all persons

having claims against the estate of

said deceased, to exhibit them to the
undersigned, on or before the 1st day

said' townships and make the
boundry line as follows: !' :

Beginning at E. M. Lnnsfords
and Sheriff Ramsey's corner on
the Roberts' Branch and running'

ers we. suspect, , walked in the
shadows whispering the : words
of love. -

The evening was a deligtful
one, and those In .charge Prof.
L. Plumer Bryan, the school
committee and the good women
of the community are to be con-

gratulated. There was perfect
order which is proof, of the cul-

ture and refinement of that com-

munity, v - ;f;

The object of the occasion was
to raise a fund to supplement
the public school fund apportion-
ed to that districj; for the em-

ployment of a second teacher for
the school. ,

Trade with the man that adver-

tises his business.

of August 1914, or this notice will be

French uroaa.
On last Friday night , three

, horses were 'stolen from farmers
on Sandy Mush. A mule belong-

ing to Mr. Cuman Dockery, a
mare belonging to Umph . Reeves
and a mare belonging ; to Ex-Sheri- ff

"Bob" Ramsey. Upon

discovery of, the larceny the
thieves were tracked to. the
b o r d e r of Haywood County

where, finding that they were
closely pursued, they abandoned

the horses and took to their heels
It is not known who the rogues
"were

' but heres hoping that
they may be found out.

with the Lunse and Ramsey line

The following paragraph is made
up of twenty-si- x words, each be-

ginning with a different letter of
the alphabet, their arrangement
corresponding exactly with the
sequence of the alphabet.

A Boy Certainly Does Enjoy
Fun Greatly. He Incites Jay,
Keens Laughing, Makes Noise,

EVENSVILLE RUST PROOF
;

INGOT IRON RANGES,

With water reservoir
$30.00 up. Sugar pots
15 gallon up. New and

,
second hand furniture
Sewing machine and
Repairs. -

Shank & Shsford.

pleaded in bar of their recovery. ;

All persons indebted to said estate
will please make immediate payment.

'This July 28th 1913. ' "

v M.G. FARMER,
. M. M. FARMER.

: Administrator's of A. J. Farmer,
deceased.

to Sandy Mush Creek.
This Aug. 4th 1913. . - ,

O. K. Teague, ' '

; 1 R. L. Teague,
- W. B. Roberts,

Z. Ponder,"
J. C. Ramsey,
Tonie Ball.

LOr Plays Quite Riotously Seem
ing To Unceasingly Vibrate
With Youthful Zest! ce u H.: C ic- -


